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, ' Miss Rebecca Mao Hen-- .
derson, dauabter :of Mrs. '

Edith Henderson, whoso
engagement' to Robert L"
Thorn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Thorn, all of Salem,
has been announced. No
wedding data has been
set Both are graduates of
Scdem high schooL

Mrs. Hill Feted
At Shower

Mrs. Richard RStl was the honor
guest at a party for which Mrs.
Don ReVllle was hostess at her
North 24th street home. A shower
feted the guest of honor and a
late supper was served.

Honoring Mrs. Hill were Mrs.
William Cladek, Mrs. Grant Mur
phy, Mrs. Dale dough, Mrs. Mel--
vin watterson, Mrs. Duane Lem- -
ley, Mrs. Arthur Wilson, Mrs. Ray
Lowry, Mrs. . Robert Clark, Mrs.
Ellis White, Mrs. Roy Shelton,
Mrs. Gordon Beecroft, Mrs. Ber-
tha Herzinger of Hollywood, Ca-
lif, Mrs. Walter Sowell of Red-lan- ds,

Calif- - and Mrs. .Glenn
Cooper of Camas, Wash.
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State SL

Orlglnaiors

Mr. pnd Mrs. Calvin PearsaH, who were married early
in August at the First Baptist church. The bride is the former
Jeanette Sullivan. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sullivan and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard FarsalL

On. Sunt ay
At a garden wedding on Sunday

afternoon Miss Dolly Belle Locker,
daughter of Mrs. Dolly Locker,
became the bride of Frank W.
Steuer, son of Mr. and MrsT Ern-
est Steuer. ,' The nuptials, were
performed In the --carden of the
Salem Heights bom. of the
groom's aunt. Miss Eunice Hart,

The Rev. Mrs. Helen B. Harri
son, who officiated at the double
ring rites, had married the groom's
parents. Miss Marna Wiemer sang
and Mrs. G. Carl Mler played the
wedding music. - j -

Lundy Locker gave his sister In
marriage and for her wedding she
cnose a navy blue suit with white
hat and accessories. She carried
a white Bible topped with a white
orchid. -

'Miss Marna Wiemer was the
bride's only attendant and she
wore a grey stilt with corsage of
peach gladioluses. Howard Bier--

ley served as best man for Mr.
Steuer.

A reception followed Svith the
groom's mother cutting the cake.
Assisting were Sharon and Kar--
leen Stamp, Frances and Eunice
Mler and Sandy Locker, sister-l-n-

uw or tne Dtiae.
After a wedding trip to the

coast the couple will be a home
In Brownsville. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Steuer were hosts ior a
pre-nupt- ial dinner Saturday night
at tneu noma in nonor of theirson and bis bride.
-

Reception Fetes
Goldenweds

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coatee cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary at a reception on Sep-
tember 2 at their home on State
street. Eighty friends and relatives
called during the afternoon and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates were mar-
ried in Williams, Calif, and have
resided In and nearby Salem for
49 years. Mrs. Max Vann of Wil
liams, Calif, cousin of Mrs.
Coates, who was at the wedding
50 years ago came north for the
occasion. Others here from out-of-to- wn

were Mr. Vann, Mrs. Lena
Baker and granddaughter. Miss
Evelyn Brown of Delevan. Calif.
" Pouring were Mrs. Lena Baker

and Mrs. T. M. Gilchrist of Albany
cut tne cake. Mrs. James Coates
presided at the punch bowL Assist-
ing were Mrs. Max Vann, Mrs.
Betty Stavenau, Mrs. Vernon
Coates and Mrs. Thurston Gil
Christ of Albany.

The goldenweds hafe three
children. Mrs.' Thurston Gilchrist
of --Albany, James and Vernon
Coates, Salem, six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildr- en.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Man
ning and children, Peter, Nancy
and Jim, of Portland, formerly of
Salem, were weekend visitors in
the capital and attended the state
fair.
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BymiMsetk Bfflrcr tSAVE CHINA

Dont be fooled by their open-face-d,

innocent look. Bkdly
spaced china cupboard shelves
are plotting destruction. If cups
must teeter atop each other, and
smau piates stack on big ones,
these are bound to be crashes
that break up the set More
shelves solve the problem, but
they need not be extra .shelves in
an extra cupboard. They can be
shelves added to the same cup-
board, to make better use of the
same space. The added shelves
may be full cupboard width, to
separate cusnes tnat m badly to--
ether or to make a place forIterns there hasn't been room for.

Or the new shelves may be half--

shelves, to hold shallow pieces
part way and leave space for tal
glasses or tau stacks of matcnlne
plates. Redesign your own shelf
spacing to fit your own dishes
and glassware and the effort will
be saved many times by easier
rescuing and putting away. The

.saving in china breakage will
more tnan pay tne cost of the
snelves.

Undersea tit those layers ef Starrvanish yen ssay hart sosse thine
there a eeavtlTol piece ef rarnl-ta- re

that neeee only to shew Ms finewood train. Learn how to work lns

wonders with the help of
Elizabeth Binder's new booklet FUR-NTTU- RB

RE FINISHING HOW- - TOuy it iuvuilt. irs yenrs for 15c
fas eoln and a stamped, ed

waraepe sens so buss wilyer as
ewspaper.

(Copyright 1950 by John T. Dole Co.
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ranth win hold its first fall meet- -
in? tonieht at-th- e WW hn with
a. 60 covered-dis- h dinner pre-
ceding the socis evening.

The meeting ef the Ladles ef
..U. r A t M TTT 1uw, una iatcu. w weunesaay. ,

has been indefinitely postponed.

Wo Have fin!

Automatic i
Racord Changer Attachm tnt
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SUIIDAYS

Triends of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. D.
Morehead are being invited to a
reception in ', honor ol their 90th
wedding J anniversary 7 kt their
home, 1695 South Church street on
Thursday; September 1;, Calling
hours are from 2 to 40 'o'clock.

Doris Smith and J. D. Morehead
were married in Aberdeen, Wash-- ,
on. September 14, .1890, and lived
there until 1918, when they moved
to Riddle, Oregon; They came to
Salem in January, 1921.- - Mr. More-he- ad

built the house where they
have lived since coming to Salem
He is a member" of the Leslie
Methodist church and she 6i4he
Seventh 'Day Adventist church.
Mr. Morehead was born near Min-
erva. Ohio on December 16, 1860

and she was corn m --romcroy.
Iowa on May 36, 1869. -

--

. The Moreheads had two chad
Mn RubT. who oassed away a
few

s years ago, and Mrs. Lula
ttmIpv. Their - srandchildren are
Lester, Donald and Beverly Heal-ey- ,

all of Salem. '

Anniversary
Party Held

Mr end Mrs. Julius Hsagenson
were honored on their suver wed-
ding anniversary Sunday after-
noon when their daughter, Mrs
Tnhn Muter f Ardelle Haagenson),
entertained at the Mayflower halL
Bouquets of autumn flowers were
used about the hall and on the re
ception table, n

A musical program was present-
ed with Mrs. Haagenson's brother,
A. B. Pederson and niece, Doro
thy ' Pederson, playing a group
of violin and piano selections. Mrs.
J. A. Sholseth and Albert J. ior
irmon sans! a duet "I Love xou
and Mrs. Sholseth a solo,
"Through the Years."

Cutting the wedding case was
Mrs. Odie Larson of Vancouver,
Wash, and pouring were Mrs. Al
brt J. Toreerson and Mrs. A. u
Pederson. Mrs. Everett Holmes
nassed the guest book. Assisting
were Mrs. . John Thiesen. Mrs.
Joseph Nelson, Mrs. Arnold Olson,
Mrs. Edward Wiedman and Miss
Alice Cook. The Haagensons were
presented with a silver purse by.
their friends.

FOUR CORNERS Te Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon L. Gaskina go felic
itations upon the birth of their sec
ond son, David Eldon, September
7 at the Salem General nospnai.
He. weighed six pounds and ten
ounces. The older oroiner is Jer-
ome Baughne and the grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L.
Doty of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Gaskina of Jacksonville,
Florida. There Is a great-gran- d

mother. Mrs. Lynn Muhree, of
Jacksonville. Fla.. and a great
srandfather. Matthew Marsden
of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davies were
In PortlancT Sunday as dinner
euests of their son-in-l- aw and
dauehter. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tay
lor. Also present were the Taylors
two daughters and their husbands.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jndislne of
Weiser. Idaho and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brock of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Taylor, also of
Portland, parents of G. H. Tay
lor.' : ..

Royal: Neighbors ef America
sewing club will meet at the home
of Mrs. P. C. Pratt, 1155 North
16th street, Wednesday afternoon
for a one o clock luncheonAs-sistin- g

win be Mrs. Arthur Flala
and Miss Estella Walwrath.

Mrs. A. Hugh Bower and her
daughter. Miss Janet Bower, spent
the weekend at Neskowln as guests
of the former's son and daughter-in-la- w,

the Donald Bowers, who
are vacationing at the beach re
sort...
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lipstick everybody a raving aboat
HAZEL BISHOPSt First and only
color-trn-a ho make-a- s that won't
elf when you eat. bite roar bos or kiss!

Now. My goodbye to messy "red
rreaae' on ererythhif end reerVbodyt
TodsT ret HAZEL BISHOPS non--
smear, aatin-emoot- h. LASTINQ LIP--
STICK, flattering new shades. Lasts
4 to S times longer. Only St as drag

epc. stores. JAoney-oec- K gnnranseoi
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2 Blocks S. of Siota on 12th

Chapter Holds
First Meeting

Salem chapter. Order of Eastern
Star held its first fall meeting Sat-
urday, September 9, in the Masonic
Temple. Presiding were Mrs. Rus-
sel Beutler, - worthy matron, and
James L. Darby, worthy patron.

Reports were given on the pic-
nic and rummage sale held , dur-
ing the summer. .

Mrs. Maryemma Bean had
charge of refreshments and was
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil-
ler, Mrs. Lucille Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Keudell and Mrs. Carrie
Darby. In charge of the decora-
tions was Mrs. Joseph Grjffen-assiste- d

bj Mrs, Robert KegdelL

To Elect Delegates .

- Mrs. Robert Hutch eon. president
of the Salem Council of Women's
organizations, has announced that
delegates to the council should be
elected this month by the various
clubs as the first meeting of the
council win be held in October.
Each women's club in the city Is
entitled to.three delegates.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. After finishing a dance With
a girl --whom he Is not escorting,
wnat should the man do?

A. Take the girl back to her
friends or to her next partner.
Never under any circumstances
walk away and leave her standing
on me dance floor. .

Q. Is it necessary that a house
guest always consult with the hos
tess before accepting some outside
invitation? .

- A. Yes, this is the courteous
thing to do. (

:

Q. When ; a . new acquaintance
nas addressed Mr. Gordon as Mr.
Jordan, what should Mr. Gordon
do?

A. He should make the correc
tion smilingly and casually, with
out displaying any resentment.

Wim (tip mn iUmt

V

Mrs. B or nard Martin
Crane, who was marriod
at the Court Street Christ-
ian, church Aucjust 27. The
bride, the former Darma
Jean Trask, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Loris W.
Trask of Stayton. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Crane, Salem.
(MsEwan photo).

v .
I

FOUR CORNERS The officers
committee of the Four Corners
home extension unit held a meet-
ing

I

this week with Mrs. Wilfred
Wilier as hostess. Standing com
mittees appointed Included ACWW I

Mrs. ' Oliver Rickman: Azalea I

House. Mrs. Waldo Miller: nub- -
licity .chairmen. Mrs. William G.
Brown and Mrs. J. E. Webster:
special project committees, Mrs. A. I

C. Shaw and Mrs. Jess Mcllnay.
The first meeting will be in Oc
tober, place and date to be an-
nounced iater. Anyone interested
may contact Mrs. Wilier.

Today's Pattern

1 fl
SIZES 1230 30--42 TTfTr

A scalloped peplum for back in
terest! Smart how and new slim
skirt to compound the interest
Really a doubly smart investment,
this two-plec- er. it's sew-eas-y!

Pattern 4824 In sizes 12, 14, 16,'
18. 20; SO, 32, 34. 36, 38, 40, 42.
Size 16 takes 4 yds. 39-ln- ch.

This pattern, easy to use, sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send THIRTY cents In coins for
special pattern to ANNS ADAMS,
care of The Oreson Statesman. Pat
tern Dept.. P. O. Box 6710. Chicago
80, m. Print plainly. YOUR, NAME.
ADDRESS, ZONX, ' SIZE, STYLE
NUMBER.

Send Twenty Cents now (in coins)
for our fall and Winter Pattern Book
by Anne Adams. The best of tne new--
season fashion la easy-to-ee-w patterns
for all. Christinas cuts. too. plus Free
a thrifty pattern for making a child's
dress from a man s shirt.

s
- 7hile

Varied Events
Fill

Calendar
By Jeryme English

Statesman Society Editor

Several varied events are on the
nHal agenda for- - the week in

cluding luncheons and an revolr
parties among the college set.
UTre. Kmlfh A HostCSS

Mrs. a. Herbert Smith will pre
side at a one o'clock luncheon on
Wednesday afternoon at Univer-
sity House In compliment to offi
cers and board memoers ox wwu
mnA rmii f which she Is presi
dent this year. First meeting of
the organization wCl be the fourth
ThimAav tn October. During the

" afternoon the group will outline
plans for the club year. '

Cover will be plai.td lor Mrs.
JL H. Baldock, Mrs. Chester
Stackhouse, Mrs. George Hoffman,
Mrs.. Robert I Elfstrom, Mrs.
Jmmh Matuiec. Mrs. Russel Z.
Pratt, Mrs. Albert C. Gragg, Mrs.
Floyd I, utter ana we noswss.

'Luncheon for Visitors
Mrs. Ronald E. Jones has In-

vited a group of her friends to a
one o'clock luncheon on Friday
afternoon at her country place at
Brooks for the pleasure of her
husband's two sisters, Mrs. John
Withycombe and Mrs. Anderson
Cannon, who are visiting here
from their home in Carmel, Calif.
Luncheon will be served on the
patio with covers placed for six-
teen, i

An Rereir Parties
Miss Marilyn Myers was hostess

for an informal dessert supper
and au revoir party Monday night
at the North Winter street home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Frank
G. Myers, for a group of her
friends, who will soon be leaving
for college.

In the group were the Misses
Mary Feike, 3erniee Imlah.' Joan
Marie Miller, Alice Girod, Dorothy
Cannon, Susan Perry, Gwen Fry,
Leslyn Burdette, Sharon Plunkett,
Mary McFarlane. Shirley Jones
and Marilyn Myers. I

Mrs. Frederick Sproule (Shirley
Clark) entertained with a surprise
kidnap breakfast on Sunday mor-
ning at her apartment on North
Capitol street for a group of the
college set, 'who . will be leaving
lor school this month. Twenty
were kidnapped by the hostess at
t o'clock and assisting during the
breakfast were her mother, Mrs.
Francis E. Clark, and sister. Miss
Jozann Clark.

Bridal Party for '

Miss Horsley
Mrs. Cyril Parker was hostess

for a bridal shower Friday night
at her home in compliment to Miss
Lowena Horsley, September bride--
elect of Donald Mize. ,

Honoring Miss Horsley were her
mother and sister, Mrs. Lee R.
Horsley and Miss Loretta Hors-
ley, Mrs. Cornelius Bateson, Mrs.
W. F. Cole, Mrs. Henry Fickel
and. Mrs. Wesley Fickel of Inde
pendence, Mrs. Ernest Fuller, Mrs.
P. C. Fuller, Mrs. Harry Martin,
sr., Mrs. Darren Parsiegan, Mrs.
Edwin Powers, Mrs. Arthur Spell- -
brink, Mrs. Wayne Stanton, Mrs.
George Tooker, Miss. Delores
Epellbrink, Miss Arden Parker and
the hostess.

. Needlecraft

.'645 L

Give the best chair the best set
can find this! It's simple

het with spider-we- b
stitch for the flower basket.
"Use this as a chair-s- et or as a

buffet set. Pattern 645 has charts
and crochet directions.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes crochet and knitting
so simple with its charts, photos
and concise directions, ? - -

SIND i TWENTY - CENTS in coin
for tbte pattern to The Oregon State,
man. Needlecraft Dept.. P. O. Box

748, Chicago SO. 111. Print plainly
PATTERN- - NUMBER, your NAVLE and
ADDRESS wit ZONK

Send twenty cents for your copy ofur NEW Laura Wheeler Needlecraft
Book, rilled with the latest in needle-
work Illustrations of natterns forcrochet, knitting", embroidery, dolls,

wits, textile paint n. home decora-
tion. A free pattern is printed la the

The Children Wm Need Henty of Good Wholesoma Meat
to Retain the Health Thar Have Gamd Daring (ha Sum-ma-r.

Shop the Midgets Every Day for Thesa Great Voduas.

No --Sales". No "Spadala- -. Inspactwd Maota Only

CLUB CALENDAB
TUESDAY

WSCS Jason La evening circle with
Mrs. Sooert Laws. 1680 State
S p.m.

BPW meetinc Soleras Woman's dub.7:30 pjn. - .

American Legion auxiliary. 138, meet
ai aaient women s clubhouse, a pan.
WEDNES DAT

Hollywood Lions auxiliary, with Mrs!
Hanria Clatterbuck. 999 Locust street.

Pin.Jasoa Leo WSCS. Kirby room
amtn noon hmrhMm

Koyu TfeiRbbors. ....sewinr club. . MthUMw O. T - r 'v rimit tut nana Xoux I1 pjn. -

laurel Guild KniM u-.- ..i
church with Mrs. Georse Sundlie. IMSSaginaw st, S pjn.
SATCKDAT

AAUW luncheon, Uarioa hotel.
8ATT7RDAT

.iibi, wareTempi, a pjiu, short business ses--

Beta Sigma Phis.
Plan Events , V
'vAlnha Eosflon chanti Ta
Sigma Phi will hold its first meet-
ing of the fall Thursday, Septem--
ucr i at o'clock at the home"
of Mrs. Donald Stiffler, 775 N. 15thstreet. Mrs., James Marshall willpresent ine program. .

A baked food sale will be srrvtn.
sored by the club on Friday, Sep-
tember 15, at Portland Gas and
Coke Co. Luanna McCamrtor
chairman of the ways and means
committee, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

The first of three rush parties
will be given on September 1 at
the home of the rush captain, Mrs.J. M. Cracroft, 2155 Byram avenue,
and will carry out the circus
theme.

The Laurel Guild ef the Knight
Memorial church ' will be enter-
tained Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. George Sundlie, 1995
Saginaw street, at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Irena Downs will lead the devo-
tions and assisting hostesses are
Mrs. .Clifford Pierpoint and Mrs.
Harold Ellis. --

r ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kroeger are
being welcomed home from a
month's trip to Iowa.

1

ed a collection of classic candle
sticks that can be used for decor-
ative purposes on table or buf-
fet His bowls and water pitch-
ers are also handsome gift items.

The serving plates and platters
in pewter 'are also interesting
pieces for the hostess to collect
They are not ornately decorated,
but rely on their simplicity and
highly polished surfaces for their
attraction. The early American
pewter was hard to keep clean
and shiny, according to contem-
porary craftsmen, because of its
lead content The modern pew-
ter can be shined 'with silver
polish, but does not need the
constant care that silver does to
prevent tarnish.

The revival of interest... la pew--
A Ater can oe traced to the contem
porary trend toward informal
serving and decorative pieces.
While having the luxury look of
silver, it is more of a bread and
butter item and is likely to con
tinue in popularity for that
quality.

I Copyright 1950. General restarts
Corp.)

POT ROASTS
Laoa Meorf .... K

DEEF MIOSIS
ArnvBloda ,

FORK ROASTS
Fresh Picnics l

FOIIE STEAK
Small Lean

t

at
MIDGET PORE IS THE SMALL TENDER END WITH
THAT CHICZEN-LIZ- E COLOR AND TEXTURE. HAS THAT
GRAIN FED FLAVOR. "

Pewter Wcxro is Now Popular for the
Contemporary Homo, Modern Design GEIOUIID DEEF

Para Fresh ;

PORK SAUSAGE
Afl Pork : LB.

DACOII SQUARES
LB.

By Sae Gardner
There has been a marked in-

terest in pewter; this fall and
winter you will see many fine
nieces that
wvusu v am w M
ably in style.
mun workman-
ship with fine
silver. One of
the foremost of
the pewter
craftsmen Is
L e s t r H.
Vaughan who?
has created a jbeautiful line
of fine modern L
pewter ware for contemporary
homes.

Vaughan's pewter pieces are
primarily modern in design, but
their simplicity and fine silhou-
ettes make them welcome in any
period. He has a three-pie-ce

coffee service, including a tall,
graceful coffee pot and matching
sugar and creamer, that is most
attractive ior after dinner ser-
vice. Vaughan has also design

SI0IILESS WEH1EDS 1

TJL

milG BOLOGIIii
LB. .. :'

1 Table SO" Yardaga Goods.
Good Salwcflon of Colors J

- jlb. ..-

l Tobl 60" Woolan Yardaga. :

Fins Salsctlon of Colon & Fabrics M

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY TUESDAY
Sept 12 In Observance) ol

A Rsliejloua Holiday
WIH Be Open Wednesday As Usual

SAFFDOII SUPPLY CO..
325 No. Cccnmardal St

VVE HAVE EZTDIDED THE EXPIRATION DATE FOR THE

TICTETS ON THE COFFEE USIH1 UNTIL DECEZ.ZER 1ST.

OUR CAPITOL STREET MAEZET 13 OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M.
' FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL t P. ! L

, i ...

Thcj. Kay Uooloh IIUI Co.

IIou Ilclail: Store .
.N k mm .n- - ' -

CLOSED
2C3 South 12thj W . High Pa. 08

j


